
KEWS AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Washington corraspomh'tit of the Ktiriibtowu
fret Press :at that tft- full lcng.th portrait of ex-
Proehk-at Franklin Pierce has been removed from
th*rotunda ofthe Capitol) and east among the rubbish.

In the town of Mart}', Oneida cfuyily, N. Y. on
laturduy evening hist, u lady named Hutchinson, and
her daughter, were so b&diy burned i? the explosion
of u kerosene lamp that they died is a few hours.

Lately a ninn presented himself tr the White House
?vaded the vigiiaaee of tho doorkeeper, and marched
Into the presence of the President, when he began
making a speech, asserting that be (the intruder) was
"elected President in Ifc-iG." He was captured by
one of the guards and sent to the provost-marshal's
office, where he gave Lis name as Francis Xavier.

Last Boys.?A lazy boy makes a lazy man. just as

*re ax a crooked sapling makes a crooked tree. ?

Who ever yet saw a boy grow up in idleness, that did
not make a shiftless vagabond when he became a

man, unless ha had a fortune left to keep up appear-

ances? The great mass of thieves, paupers, and

criminals have come to what tlioy are by being brought
ap in Those who constitute the business
part of the community?those who make our great

and useful men?were taught to be industrious.

A Paris letter in the Independence of Brussels,

says that M M. de Rothschild & Co., have arranged
with the Italian Government for the purchase of its
railways. The contract of sale has been signed by
V. Minghetti on the one hand, and by MM. de Roth-
achild aad Talabet on the other. The purchasers will
take possession of the whole network of the Italian

railways with the fixed and rolling plant on the Ist o'
Octobtr next. :They also engage to make a consid-
erable advance 45f funds to the Government imme-
diately, and hare further promised to respect the

rights of the railway officials to a certain extent.

Three CHTimßExßmxxo to Death. ? f>n Wednes-
day afternoon last, the wife of a man named Seer,
who lives at Walnut Creek, a mile- or two south oi
Brie, Penna., left her three children at homo alone,

and locked up the house to visit a neighbor. During
her absence the house took tiro in some way, anc
burned down. The children perished in the flames.

The oldest was four year 3of ace. We cannot eon-
ceire of anything more horrible than an ocwr< 'n|''
ef this kind. It shows liow careful mothers
be in leaving their little ones alone nids^rea "r

them.
~ /-,??- rjtwrence. at that
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Tie Her. Dr. Breckinridge, in a speech at Dan-

TiiloKentucky, having asssrtod that Governor Brara-
iette had prejiared a proclamation (which he after-
ward withdrew) calling on the people forcibly te re-
sist the execution of the negro enrollment law, the
Louisville Journal, soys .?"We suite with the ut-

most positivenees. as we are justified in stating, that
Governor Bramlette had prepared no proclamation
other than the one he issued before he saw Dr. Breck-
inridge, and that he called the Doctor to Frankfort,
not to learn from him what to do, but to endeaTor to
engage him in carrying out what was already deter-
mined. We make this statement in perfect candor,
an personal knowledge."

Tho metropolitan sanitary fair is a big thing, and
great many people see it. All New York is exci-

ted over it, and alt the hotels are full of people from
the country who have come to see the gn at sight.?
The rush of people was so great on the one <Jay that
tickets were placed at 50 cents thai the committee
pm the price ap again to SI, but the crowd continues
to be just abont as large, and the daily receipts are of
course a good deal larger. Allof the exhibition is
interesting, but the gallery of fine arts is especially

attractive, for their was probably not so fine collection
of paintings ever got together in this country before.
Tbe richest private galleries in New York, and other
cities have been emptied to add to the glories of this
exhibition, and the lovers of the fine arts are in ec-
stacies oyer it. Of course the true test of the suc-
cess of tue fair is the amount of the proceeds, which
already exceeds half a million dollars. Pretty well
for the first five days; but there is a good deal more
coming yet.

A New York correspondent cf the Springfield
Union relates the following:

I he following story I have directly from a gentle-
man to whom Commodore Yanderbiit himself, last
night, told it. The finance committee of the fair cal-
led upon the Commodore, and solicited at his hands
a donation. He answered that he would give to the
fair as much as any other man in New York.?
Thereupon, the committee visited Mr. A. T. Stewart,
and reported to him the offer of the Commodore.?
Stewart at once drew his check for SIOO,OOO, and
handed it to the committee, and they, armed with
the check, again waited upon the Commodore, and
showed him the contribution of Stewart. Yander-
biit had been cornering other people for quite a
while in Harlem stock, but this time he found him-
self cornered. However, he was as good as his word
He covered Stewart's check with a check of his own
for a like amount."

A Fifty Thousard Doi.iar Rewarp.? ln 1859, a
gentleman, walking on the outer end of Meigg'a
wharf, had his bai blown off his head by a summer
afternoon gust of wind, and, in trying to catch it be-
fore it went over board, he tripped 011 the planking
and tumbled head foremost into the waters of the
hay. ILe tide was running a strong flood at the
time, and, as he came np to the surface. Special Offi-
cer \ an Ness, who happened to be on the dock at the
time, and seeing the man was in danger of drowning
?not being a swimmer-plunged in after him and
rescued him from death. This was not. accomplish-ed withonl great danger to the efficer, but both men
succeeded in being landed on the dock. The rescu-ed man gave his name as Charles Bernard Egerson,and offered to handsomely reward him, but Mr. Yan
Ness refused to accept anything for his human, act.

since Mr. Eg.rson died m Liverpool,
anu left Officer \ ana Ness a legacy of $50,000. Al-
ia t'alifornian.

< athot.tc Onxroß of a Copperhead Li*.?We al-luded some weeks ago to a hand bill sent to us from
Ireland, In which a person using the signature of
"Sacredos ' took occasion to drag th* name of theHoly Father before the public in the advocacy of r*-u ion aud disloyalty. The scandalous and abusive
hand bill has been circulated freely throughout Ire-land. Its author is a certain Rev. John Batman,
formerly of Missouri, and a chaplain in the Southern '
Army. He ; a the same person who took the letter iof Jeff. Davis to th*Pope. There arc now many j
clergymen in Ireland, France and Rome who have '
concluded to exchange the American for other mis- ]
aiocs. Ihesemea are doiDg all in their power to
make the prophecy true, that the North would pros- i
?cut* the Church. If disloyally and treachery and !

?Ahmay CM accomplish, their object th*y are likely i
*° The gratification of their political prej-
udices ad sh* preservation of Slavery, with all its 1*il* associations, appear to be nearer the hearts of i
*nsn* men tt an th* difTisiorof th* Church or pres- '
rvPon of what she has s!r*ady acquired.? Ctwstn-

'

o*Mos Telsjfr&ple.

IBlctcliWootl'rt M.gras "ne

AVD TIH

British Reviews.
PRICES CHEAP AS EVER,

TO IRetS WHO PAT MOHt'TliYIS ABTAJiO*.

Pontage Reduced 11

Premium* to nen Snbocribori! !

Notwithstanding the coot of Reprinting these Psriodi-
als lmi mare than uoul'led in consequence of the cuor-

l triune rie of Paper ami of a general advance is all other

i expenses?and notwithstanding otber publishers are re-

ducing tin? site or increasing the price of their publica-
tions, fshall eoutiuv.c, for the year 1864, to furnish
ours complete, as here fore, at tho old rates, vis

ins LONDON QUARTERLY (CossaaTATita).
2.

THE EDINBUGH RKVTKW (IVma).

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Fain Cacaoß).
i -t.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Libikal).
5.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (To*T).

TERMS.
I Per Ann.

Jer aaT ene of the four Reviews ?
$3 00

t For any two oftbe four Reviews 600

t For any three of the four Reviews r . 7CO
For all four of the Reviews .....3 09

For Blackwood's Magaxine 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review .....6 00

For Blackwood ami two Reviews 7 00

? For Blackwood and three Reviews 900
1 For Blackwood aud the lour Reviews 10 00

S POSTAGE.

The postage to a'lparts of the United States is e"(syU
ty-eix coi'.e a year for the icholc five publication*, T,

" twenty-four cents'a year for Blackwood and <\u25a0#

1 cents a year fora Jltl'ietc. Postage payable at

where the numbers are received.
\ PREMIUM?. ??
f . , .v periodicals for 1804,
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f any <>n< q{

will receive a orcm.ua. their c f i -# wiU ? ceiv#
r four Reviews for 1382. r i:ev,ews for 1563
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.
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;,,lf ling an article by an English officer
' B'acfwo" , o

t[J,# battle of Hettybury, is now ready
- who was press 2'* ' " 1

Pr
peiajtra"*** arlci eomm "ri i cation3 should be addressed

R 10
'

LEONARD SCOTT A CO., Publishers,
1-, bel. Broadway aud Church

/ tVc also Publish the
' FARMER'S GUIDE,

By Hrsitr Stephsrs of Eainsburgh and late J. P. Nor-
ton, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, 1690 pages
and numerous Engravings.

PRICE, $3, for thotwo vnlumcx. BvMaiis7.
L. SCOTT A CO.

PUBLIC
-

SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate,

In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bod-
foru county, Iwill expose to public sale ou the premises in
the Borough of Bedford, on

SATURDAY THE 30XH DAY OF APRIL, INST,

the following Real Estate late the property of Dr. William
Watson Dec'd, vir.

A lot of ground situate in the Borough ofBedford on the
corner of Pitt and U ichard Streets, being 80 feet in front
on Pitt Street and 240 feet on Richard street ; somposed of
one wboie let and one third of a lot.

This property is esteemed one of the best business loeal-
ities in the Borough, and will he sold altogether or divided
into smaller lots to suit purchasers, subject to the lease of
the tenants in posesaion.

Also at the same time and place about 1200 acres of val-
uable timber and farm lands in lots of between ono and two

hundred acres, situate in Shcver's Valley and on west

side ef Runnings Mountain, about three milcssouth of Bed-
ford.

Also, a valuable tract of land, known as the Farmer Fur-
j vey adjoining lands belonging to the Bedford Springs

Property containing 149 acres more or loss, ?of which a
large portion is meadow ground and part thereof cleared
and under feat..

Plots of the above lands can be seen at my office, for ten

days before day of sale.
TERMS: One third of purchase money to remain in

I hands of purchaser during lifetime of Widow, and interest
)to be paid to her annually. One third of residue to be
j paid on the confirmation, and baianee in two equal annnai

payments without interest,
A. KING,

Apr. 1, IS64.?e. Trustee.

TREASURER'S SALE"
OF UNSEATED LANDS.

AGREEABLY to thermovisions of an Act ofAssembly,
directing the mode of selling unseated lands for teies and

? for other purposes, passed the 13th of March, 1815, and the
supplements thereto passed the 12th day of March, 1817,
and the £6th of March, 1831. TheTreasurar of the eoun-

I ty of Bedford herehy gives notice to ail persons concerned
therein, that unless the county, state, school and road tax-
es due on the following tracts of unseated lands, situate in
Bedford county, are not paid before the day of sale, the
whole, or such parts of each tract as willpay the taxes, and
the cost chargablc thereon will be sold at the Court Hotin
in tho Borough of Bedford, on the second .Monday ofJune,
next, (13th day,) for the arrearages of taxes due, and the
cost accrued thereon : ami said rale willbe continued from
day to day until ail are disposed of.

J. B. TARQUHAR,
2 restorer.

Bedford township.

Aere* Warrantees cr owaerfc Taxes.
300 Feloatou Diehi $2 44
230 Maria Diehl X 87
S3 Thomas J Bonesrt I f2

9 Xroadtep townships

325 John N. Lanes' heir* 50 65
??38 " C 3 20
200 " "&Co. 47 U0
404 " " " " 19 53
440 " 19 6*
4UO " ' M ? 22 60
125 " 5 oo
4oQ ** " " "

12 00
408 ?? ?? - v7
210 '

8 00
<?'-'* William Bun* 35 24
158 }ViiliamLan* 56 24
J54 James Entrike* 1 55
To Ferohet William Gray 146

33 eauiss Button 22 05
440 139 ?? " r 44
175 133 -

( 9;
68 44 j J0

"122 Harnett Mowtag 6 98
John Stone f 68

465J Isaac Kerr t 48
John Baser 92
F Mowing, .7* yg

6o Jaeeb Myers ( 44
399 HI James Kator 120

J eon Bevorae* 16 50
John Boliman 28 TO

29 L. J. Watson 6 75
J"9 EtephensACe. 18 62
7

-'S Foster A Schell I 68
James Figari 1 28

dO9 Jacobttrine 10 44
William Figari 8 00

109 Dunlap A Evans Jt 00
Christian Barnetl A T2
Jo.iab Bacon t 40

8' John Cessna, E(v 1 23

: : 76
*

Barnes Patton 5 40
"99 Patton A Eastea 14 i'j

John King's heirs 1 10"9 Jonn Cessna, Esq. (3
low John Devcreaux T 50

Evans W A A Griffith 1 fco
antriken A Wilson 1 86
Entriken A Pattersd* 5 35
Jobnathan Edwards 4 18
James Euirikeo 6 24

19 '? .. 3 I*
Flake A Dnnlap 6 8821 Joha Forde 30
Hopewell Iron A Coal Ce 11 73

fii® 2 " 12 36
168 ~

~ - AO4
8 ...... 60id - .. ?

, 00Eaatixigdcn A B. T. K. R. Co. 99
1;® ..... 3S 60
-5® ?* ? -mm J3 27

I JcbnHmial 24
* * 20

J eter Ketsier 4 26
! ?' " iw
ill Alexander King A 41 #6

W iiliam Eovoait 53 0 j
13* John AteCauiea 16 67

R. P, Pheij* 5 26
vames l'atton ( 03

M ".f J
8 William Rogers 120
if1 Jnrspb hicbeson A Fbrievsa 26 02

Jamri Richoson A hhrievee 3 38
ft? F. A. M ilson A MtCaniee 26 311 P- A. Wilenn A Ce 34 24

warring A Kraas It
Coleraka.

1 I*

434 Michael Roof S 48
410 Agnes Hoof 1 20

400 Jac :d> Whetstoie 1 29

itGf Jacob IVyaud X 00
111 Andrew Kihock 04

90 Joseph A Kmantwl Diahl 84
42f Author Brown 1 3b
So PhilipDichl ife

tTimi.erlacd Valley.
299 James Irving 3 76
it) James Hcy.tien 23
397$

~

John B*aipl# 476
Hope welt towusUJjs.

20# John Corby 1 20
413 John Kerr t 12
156 James Howard 88

404 Richard Moan 1 32
420 Jonh Chancy 1 32
404 Joseph Moan X SO

4091 Bamuel Moan I St
424 1* Alexander Moan * 4®

20*1 John Mcllnay ! 61
192 Timothy Moan ' 3S
200 14 Israel Mean 1
196 40 Zacharioh Moan *

212 30 John Boyd 6*

216 60 Isabella. Davis 70
2201 William Piper 64

238 John Jiardin 76
221 JgiSatusUßcd 1 * 64
4.14 11# James V. "' °* 64
187 41 David P'r" 40

423 Gee# 0
,

r.jj je*)"Lancaster ? eo
402 |T sKephcn Moan Ijp

goj Montgomery- i 36
\u25a0 2i

George Wirhart 75
*i ligan & Benedict 24
James Patton 22
Aaron Hinnrd 22
Francis Johnston J 72
William Late 54

set lianiel Montgomery J 36
324. Alexander Johneton OS
266 George Hinish X 32
286 William Fester I 06

Hope well Township.
76 Robert Montgomery g 23
901 Carr I £t
60 . Swarts 30

Juniata Township.
, 30 Vicholas Knouff 12

JLoodonderry Township.
220 James .Shaw g 26
494 Sarah Wright 00

liberty Township.
*6O Mary Gordon 114
200 James Gordon 6 41
400 Thomas Jones C fit)

162$> Stephen Kerr 1 90
166 Edward Langly T Ob
200 Jacob Miller J 98
200 Mary Piper 2 98
2uo Amelia Piper 2 98
400 Edward Stone J1 83
131 John Tomm 6 66
374 Hannah Albertl 6 16
443 Maria Albert! 10 33
63 J sines Entrikeo 8S
40 " ?> 3
403 Alexander Montgomery X 22
209 John Kerr 2 9S
209 Barauol Kerr _ 2 9S
209 Francis Moan X 66
164 Stephen Kerr X 90
209 Milligau A Benedle* 1 66
49 Beeior A Bowser 34
6 Georgo Thompson 08
4 104 Luke Fcency 66
8 Gen. W. 11. Irwin# 1 J9
X G. D. Trout

.
24

209 John Stone 4 39
260 Bernard Moan 2 32
103 John -Mcllaay 84
133 David Piper 2 68

200 Maria Albertl 3 26
'OT Baulebaugh 3 26
33 Thomas A John King 74
'0 Villiaru P. Schell 2 43
14 Acheil A Daugherty 47

40 A. B. Currott ] 46
i 109 Henry Ktonerook 24
1 " Daniel Stouer 24
1 ** Daniel Baer 24

240 Elizabeth Miller 2 98
I

'*

f'amue! Tingling 24
1 Jacob Biddle 24
1 " Ipbraim Smiltsee 24
1
"

James Dunn 1 23
1 ** Tsrry Kenney 3 £0
$ " Gotlrey's heire J 73
i "

Samuel Carmaek 34
1 " Daniel Baer 34
1 ?? Urs. Lawraonce 84
i " Ann Scott S4
I m 6. J. Africa 84

Monroe Township.
263$ irederick Collibarge* 72

Napier Township.
106 Gtorga Davidson 66
206 Aimer Rogers 69

Providence East
1219 Samuel Tate's heire 44
909 "

44
600 44 <? m
221$ ? 2S
3U2 45 Perches Ileiekiah Logan X2O
402 62 9 Charles Logan 1 26
30 P. Clingermaa 40
400 73 9 John Lavaa X 20
400 Thomas Cavan X 20
89 EzeLiei Cook X 02
400 M illiaw Long 1 80
400 TV iiiiam Cavan 1 6(1

17 Joseph Spark's htXsh 1C
431 XX# Perebes John Crosby X H

Providence Wests
49 David Roller 33

at. Clair. \u25a0?-
226$ John Linn 1 20
396 Jsuios May 1 20
411 William Snivel/ X 20

Union Township.
409 John Swaggart 3 S4
400 Leonard Swaggarl 3 64-
268 Alexander Laraaee 3 33
118 Wiliiam Smith I 04
43 Bamuol Burket 44
ll# John Shee 88
50 Trederick Snyder 44
400$ Peter Counce or CarseQ I 64
400$ John Dalttn X 98
274 Jeremiah Jackson 3 82
130 Jacob Swaggart 1 48
406 Hugh Doyle 3 68
406 James Duniap 3 6S
440 W iliiam Pearson 3 96
380 Ebenezer Lran haa -I 96
413 Philip Gordon 8 70
120 Conrad Imier 86
200 Christiy llowsej 3 SO
ICO George L3ib 83
H'O Jacob Burket 88
160 Pcler Shoonbergefc 1 32
123 John Still 3 64
200 Michael Shimer 3 90
60 Michael Shafer X 2!
60 Conplos (Brash IlL) 60
433 Hugh Porter 1 10
339 Griffith Evans 3 90
40Sf Philip Stine -<^r?

?

5 g.j
429 John Martin 3 96
330 Wilson Hunt 3 96
363$ Alexander Scott 3 94

127 Dr. P. Shoentergsß 3 16
124 '< 8 68

20 " 24
90 1 48
150 William Laughaa 3 46
40 Peter Shimer 40

Woodberry South.
115 Peter Shoenbcrges 3 60

216 Isabel Davis 24
54 XB3 Perthes John S.\tetrick 28

Woodbcrry Middlfc
II Henry lluigert X 66
6 lstac Burger! 1 C 8
16 " " 1 52
22 Kcnsinger's helfn J 50
27 Jacob Hoover 2 62
60 " " J 26
62 John McFadden S 76
20 Frederick Nicodomo# I 50
1# George Nicodemus 1 32
68 John Niccdeinus 1 46
50 John Stonerook I 24
13 Bamuel Shrives X 66
14 Charles Typer 1 60
14 Jaeob Zook 76
15 " ;< 75

46 Benner's heirs 2 28
4 Stonerook 1 98
408 'William Montgomery 6 60
150 Robert Montgomery 2 46
13 Jacob Furry 90

20 Rinohart Iteplogla 2 46
6 Patton A Madara X 08
IS John Teoter 90
12 Bamuel Teeter 82
14 14 Fere bee G. H. Spang 1 28
15 Jacob Smith 1 08
19 John Z. Smith 1 14
IT George Smith 1 14
20 Archibald McFadtUa X 24
14 Hoiirv Stonerook 1 24
60 John Tresh 2 14

Trewmrer's 035 re, apr. 1, lS64^rf.

ALLEGIIANY;

Male arid Female Seminary,
KATNi-BrRG, Pa.

The second quarter of the Spring Session ef this I-
stitutiu beings W edncsJay, April 12.

Terms reasonable. $25 will pay all expense* for a
Qnarter, (IIweek*.)

For further information, addrrw
J. W. Hl GBIP, Priaeipal,

Balaibt ra Pedfcri e. P.
mar II7K4 sL A

LEGVL ADVERTISEMENTS.Administrators' Notice.
The Bade ggned residing in Juniata township. BedTord

, cnuuty hav Ut,err of AdministraUon upon
; the estate.. 1re.l rick H.Ucgns, late of ,-uid t.mn-hip uc-nrnuted, her. ? notify all iw.rs.ms indebted to the IN? ate toceme forwii iMdak. payment i and all persons havingj claw,, agai A be Estate are roquerted to present the samtproperty ac kentwated for settle nicnt.

MICHAEL HILLEGAB.
? . J , M 1 , FREDRICK IIir.LEtiAS,March %' ?

_

Adtnini.trator,.

AJninistrator's Notice,
T o'tor* "IVdministration having been granted to thepder*,gnei , 1 ;..? the E-tate,.f Frl.riek \2tlS? lwrtoli'uip, deceased by the register of Bedford"county, nl, Irg, us knowing tjieu,selves indebted to said

' hria*TO ,0 r "!ik °. 1:11 u-e<Lat'-psrmeiit, and tbo-c
' settlement.!

PK,eut them properly authenticated for

r uticc,
.

THOMAS AT.LTSON,March I^B6l? f. Atisninistrat'or.

tiministrator's Notice,
dministration upon the Estate of Jacob Det-
""!d,e V '"'dberrv township, deceased, bav-
|ed to toe subscribers by the Register of Bed-l..rd count yju! peraous indebted to said est.it,, are request-

edto make fcneuu..te payment, and those having claimswin X 8&4.0 svft/.ru to© a&uxe without Je'ay,
DETWILEJL

A ,

DAViOO. HOOVER.
Apriil,llrt. t Admi Hist rater*.

/fministrator's Notice.
Letters ofW lmiß-stration upon the Estate of .Margaret.mler, late olieiiurJ township deceased, having beengranted bv . Register of Bedford county to John S. Im-ier ofLed fom jwnship, all persons indebted to said estateare requeste >make imuieuiute puyrnents, undthose hav-ing claims a, imst the same, willpresent them without de-lay.

. ~,l £l ,
JOHNg. IMIER,AP ri! }' U h?f- Administrator.

A( ninistrator's Notice.
Letters of ministration upon the Estate ofJohn Metz-gar, late of J iata township, deceased, having been grac-

ed to the un. i -ignedhy the Register of Bedford county,
all persons it itbted to *u id estate are requested to make
jmmediate pa jmcnt, and those having claims will make
kaovru the u 1.9 without delay.

joiixAr.sTr t
DANIEL METZGAR,

| Adtninittratort.

I AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of .Hlrlinrl H(umaer

t dee'd.
The underAnedappointed Auditor by the Orphans'

Court ot liedftu county, to examine and settle the excep-
tions to the .a* unt of .'nines Allison. Esq. Executor of the
last will Ac oi-ichuelHammer, (iee'd. and to report adis-
tnl.ution of tl&iund 'n the hands of said accountant, will
attend to too itties ofliis appointment, at his office in Bed-
ford. on i-aiintiy the 15th day of April,A. D. 1864, at ten
o'clock A. M.| .id day.

. o t ' 6. L. RUSSELL,
-

Mar<!hi?5 ' Ifi? f" Auditor

T AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Uic oa4lai?s' Court of Bedrord Conntj.
la the matt®)! tue distribution of the fund ariging from

the tale of theKeal Ettate of the minor children of Ann
Rebecca Ilarciro'ie, dee'd.

Jheundersi :.ed having been appointed auditor to makedistributions.; '.he fund above mentioned, in the hands of
John Alsip, E c. the trustee authorized and appointed tosell the said R a Estate, amongst the heirs of said Ann
Rebecca Uarcl rode, dee'd, and creditors Ac, willattenu* to
the duties of h appointment at bis office, in Bedford Bor-
ough, on Wed, nday the I.lth day of April, next. at 10o clock, P.M. nen and where all the parties interested
may appear an Ibe heard.

A. KTXG,
March 25, 1! ft?c. Aud.ror.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The andersi* led appoihted Auditor by the Conrt of

Common Pleas bed ford county, to make distribution of
the money eris eg from the sale by the >beriffof said coun-
ty, of the ileal i late ot Charlotte Kadebaugh, willattend
to the duties offLis appointmeul, at his office in Bedford,
on Thursday tl* fourteenth day of April,A. D. 1864 at ton
o'clock A. M. of-aid day.

|
'

B. L. RUSSELL,
March 25,18|t?f. Auditor.

iNKCUTOR'S NOTICF.
Notice is hen tv gvcn that Letters Testamentary have

been granted bi the Register of Bedford county to tli9
subscriber, on t ? Estate or'George Sligor, late of Cumber-
land \ alley tow uhip, deed., ami all persons indebted to
raid Estate are i,nested to make immediate pa;- mcnt and
those bating el, ins thereon are required to present them
duly auihentica ltd for settlement.

L. WHIP, Executor.
Residing in Cumberland Vailev.

Bedford apr. i ,1884?f *?

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is berefr given that the account of thomas Old-
ham, one of the ?Jgnees ofGeorge Snyder of Union town-
ship, has been tt bitcd and Cltd on the Common Pleas of
Bedford county.fc the Prothonotary ? office, and that the
jamo will be allakd bytheCourton Tuesday the 2d dav
of May. ceit, ui> is cause bo shown why itshoulU not be
allowed.

O. E. SHANNON,
apr. 8, 1864?L I'rotb'y.

GEG. BLYMYER &SON
|>ealt>i*K in

HARDWARE,
HODSE-HIISISHLNG GOODS,

STOVES
AM) TINWARE,

Shelf nARDWAMi; of every description, CHAMBERS-
BUWi AND MANN'S AXES.

81. TCUFR'S, GM. AVK'S, SF J ENCER'S, and other flies.

ENGLISH ANt AMERICAN CUTLERY. IRON
NAILS, GLASS, |ie. TUBS, BUCKETS, WASIIINO
BOARDS, CHUI7S, MATS, RUGS BASKETS,
BROOMS, BRuil ES, ROPES, Ac,

PUTNAM'S; PATENT CLOTHES
VfßmtrEH,

\u25a0So highly spoken at Manufactures prices. TVe call
the aiteutic.n of os* mors to our STOVE DEPART-
MENT. TV 0 them if they call and see our

WELLINGTON, WtVERLY, and PRINCE ROYAL

COOKING STO\ they will nave no other.
Persons cowmenl sg "H'tUSEKEEPI NO," furnished

wi h unothing in tlfe line at reduced jrices, for CAST.
Our assortment of f> >ds is not surpassed ouiside the cit-
ies.

Persons bui!dinjr| irnished with goods at as LOW
PRICES as they elf be had anywhere.

COAL OIL, COIML LAMPS, POCKET BOOKS,
HPES, &-

Call and see us b® re purchasing.

8 3 ?i G. BLYMYER k RON.

COSTAE'S
718811 lIIEiIiIITIIS.
For Rrlk, lie , Koitelics, Ant*. Bed lings,

Hotlw in Fin*. Hi Mens, Ac., luseels >n I'lansa,
i'owlH, Aniiunlw, i 6.

Put up in 2. cent tls].oo Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks,
$3.00 and $5.00 sizes ir Hotels, Public Institutions, 4c.

"Only infaUi \u25a0 remedies known,"
"Free from 1 i suiis,"
"Not dsnger m, to the human family,"
"Hats come i e of their holes to die."

yC-W Sold wholes p in all large cities.
,?36C"S.>!il by all 1 tjggists and Retailers everywhere.
*eir\ ! ! Beware 'J of all worthless imitations.

J2?f*Bee that "C< tar's" namo is on each Box, Bot-
tle, and Flas before you buy.

,*sf*~Ad4rss HENRY COST AE.
Principal I), ht, 482 Broadway, New York.

feidf -old by all '.utcsale and retail loruggista in
Bedford, Pa.

mar. 4, 1864?8 mo. ;

WANTED.
Beveral thousand felt of dry 4x4 Cherry; all* 4 iaeh

Cherry Plank. Also (At copper and brass.
Address ? RAGLE WORD#,

Harrtstafrft B*.
aarek 25, ilßt~d. f

HOSTETTER'S
Celebrated

niuau 11m-
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative of

Wonderful efflcecj in disease of the

BTOMACHH LIVER AND BOITEI S.
Cn

,.

r *-I Dy p P cP'' ia- Liy* r complaint, Headache, General de-bil.ly, Nervou-mess, Depression of Spirits. Cenrtipation
C 'die, .ntermuteat Fevcm, Cramps and jspaaws, and allComplaints f eiiher Sex. arising from Bodily Weaknessw nether inherent in the system or produced by specialcause. J r

Nothing that is not wholesome, xenial and restorative
in its nature enters into the composition of Ilostetter's
KtoiuaoL Bit to is. 'ibis popular preparation contains no
mineral ot any kind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant ; but it ia combination of the extracts ofrare bulsamic bferb# anci plants with tbe purest and mitd-
est of all diffusive stimulants.

It i* well to be forearmed against disease, and so far at
human system can be protected by human means against
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water and other external causes, Itostettcr's hitlers
may he relied on as a safeguard.

in district.- iulested with fever and A gtte, it has been
found inriidible as a preventive and irresistable as a rem-
edy, and thousands aho resort to it under apprehension
ol an attack, escape the scourges and thousands who neg-
lect to avuii themselves of its protective qualities in ad-
vance, are cured by a very brief course of this marvelous
medicine.' l ever and Ague patients, after being plied
wit.i qninme for months in vain, until fairly saturated
with thai dangerous alkaloid, and not unfrequently re-
stored to health within a lew days by the use of Hostct-
ter's Bitters.

i he weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appe-
tite ftestorcd by this agreeable Tonic, and ltcnce it works
wonders ;n cures of DDpepsiti and in less confirmed forms
indigestion. Acting as a gentie and painless aperients,
as well us upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the
Constipation superinduced by irregular action of thedi.
gestive and secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Aerrnut .4 tiacks, Lo\c~
net' o/ Spirit', unit / its ofLanguor, find prompt and per-
manent relief from the Bitters. The testimony on this
point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

The agouy of Billious Colic is immediately assuaged by
a single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resort-
ing to it, the return of rhe complaint may be prevented.

As a general Tonic, Ilostetter's Bitters produce effects
which must be experienced or witnessed- before they can
be fully appreciated. In cases of Constitutional UVal--
nett. Premature I'ecay and liability and liecroptitnde
ari-ing from Old Age, it exercises on electric influence.
In the convalescent stages of all diseases it operates as a
iDvigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed, it
operates to re-enforec and re-establish them.

Last, but not 'cast, it is J'hr Only Safe Stimulant, being
mnnufacturM from soundand innoxious materials, and en-
tirely tree from the aoid elements present more or less in
in all the ordinary ton ics and stomachics of the day.

No family tnoffieine has been so universally, and it may
be trulyadded, deservedly popular with the intelligent
portion of the community, es llostetter'g Bitters.
Prepared by HOSTKTTKR & SMITH, Pittsburg.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers every-
where.

HIE MSB OLD
' s

Genuine Preparations.
Compound Fluid Extract Buchu, a positive and Spe-

cific remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grave!
and Dropsical Swellings.

This medicine increases the power of digestion, and ox-
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by wbiea the
Watery or Calcareous dospositions. and a!! unnatural En-
largements are reduced, as weil as I'ain and infiaffiation.

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACTBUCHU.

For Weakness arising from Excesses, habits of dissipa-
tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with tbo fol-
lowing symptoms :

Indisposition to exertion. Loss of powor. Loss of mem-
ory, Difficulty of breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, I'ain
in the back. Universal lassitude of ike Muscular system
Hot hands. Flushing of the body. Dryness of the skin,
Eruptions of the face. Pallid countenance.

There symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes : soon follows impotency. fatuity
epileptic fits, in one of which the patient may expire.?
Who will say they are rot frequently followed by those
direful diseases, insanity and consumption. Many are
aware of the cause of their suffering but n.ono willconfess
the records of the insane aseylums. And melancholy
deaths by Consumption bear ample witness to the truth of
the assertion. The constitution onco affected with organ-
ic Weakness requires tho aid of Medicine to Strengthen
and Invigorate the system, which llcubold's extinct bu-
chu invariably does. A trial will convince the most skep-
tical.

Females, Females, Females.?ln many affections pecu-
liar to female-* the extract buchu is unequalled by any

other rcineoy. as in C'holtisis or Retention, irregularity,
painfulne.s or suppression of customary evacuations, ul-
cerated or schirrhous state of the uterus, leachorthce* or
wUitos. sterility, and for rdl complaint* incident to the sex
whether arising from iodiseretioe, habit of cusipation, or
iu the decline or change of life.

Take no more L.-.isum, Mercury, orunp'ea-antend dan-
gerous medici e. Hembold'sextract buchu and improved
rose wash, cures secret d,seasoa in atl their stages, at little
expense, little or n-> change in diet, no ineon venience, and
no"eXpneure. Itcus6~"a Ire cert desire and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions, pre-
venting and curiug strictures of the 1 retha, allaying pain
and inflamaticn, so frequent in the class of diseases, and
expelling ail poisonous diseased and wornou: matter.

Usy dembold's Extract Buchu for all affections and
diseases <,f the Urinary organs, whether existing in Male
or I em&le, from whatever cause originating aad no mat-
ter of cow long standing.

Diseases of these o, any require the a!'. of a diurstio !
IleniboliT" extract buchu in the grat d.uretic, and is
certain to have the desired effeet in all diseases for which
it is recommended.

Evidence-of the most reliable and responsible ckara;-
ter wili rceowpany '.ho medicine.
Pricesl.oo per bottle, or six forJj.CO. Deliverelto any

address, securely packed from observation. Describe
symptoms in alt communications- Cures guaranteed,
advice grafts. Address letters or information to

11. H. HEMBOLD. t hemist.
lfll South tenth below Chestnut, Phila.

ITcmhold s Medical deprr, iUmboid's Drug and Chem-
ical Warehouse, fifil Itroadway New York.

Beware of Counterfits end unprincipaled dealers who
endeavor to di*pose "Pf their own" and "other" articles
on tho reputation attained by Keinbold's genuine prepa-
rations. llembold'g extract bucha, llembohi's extract
Larsapwjjiltt, Hembold's improved rose wash. Sold by all
Druggist* everywhere. Ask for ifemholu's, take noother
cutout tho advertisement and send for it and avoid impo-
sition and exposure.

dec. 11, IS63?zi.

TIIEI^irvKJLE Sc. LYON

SliilS HOIK COIPIBI,
3.18 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

This Company being duly licensed, their Machines are
protected from infringement and mitigation. Persons
desiring to procure a hewing Machine should purchase the

FINKLE & LYON MACHINE
for the following reasons:

Ist. There is no Machine, making the tight or iock-
stich, which is so simple and <0 easily understood.

2nd. There is no hewing Machine so durable, and so
easily kept in order.

3d. There is no Sewing Machine capable to doing go

great a rnnge of work : no work ever required in
Sowing, but what may be done perfectly on our Machine,
from Lace to coarsest Cloth.

\u25a04th. Wherever our Machines have boon fairly exhibited
in competition with other first class Machines, we have
been awarded first premiums.

sth. With new improvements constantly being added
with perfection of Mechanical skill, obtained by long ex-
perience?wo aim to produce a Machine which shailbe a
source of profit and pleasure to the purchaser.

6th. There is no Sewing Machine- so fully guaranteed
as ours; for we warrant every Machine w"e sell to give
better satisfaction than any other, or we will refund the
money.

7th. We still further reduced our prices, and when the
quality of the Machine is eonsidored, it will be readily
conceded thai for-

s4o
we furnish the best and cheapest Machine in the world.

Fend for a Circular, which, with price-list, and samples
of work done on tho Family Machine, willbo sent mail-
free.

Agents wanted who will purchase Machines. W? never
eonsign.

Flnkle 4 Lyon Sewing 'tnclilac Company,

638 BROADWAY, SEW YORK.
Agent.? S. J. McCachlix, BcDrosn, Pa.
April 1, ISfi-I?if.

SUPERIOR IIAMS7
"IXy"ILLbe ready for sale in a few days. Families in
YY want el'

Ciootl Hams,
will plraseieare their orders. Terms cash.

A. B. CRAMEF dCO.
?pr. I, 1881 ?tf.

NOTICE].
The partnership heretofore existing between Jehe fLowary and Jam** ? Eichelberger, of "nopeweth BedforAcounty Pa., tradeing under the firm of Lowerv A TAohoUbcrger hastbts day been dissolved by iimitation. Allper-

son* knowing themselver indebted to said firm wiii aotlU
itcmo Lately, aedthose having claims agaiast the >at>
will present their accounts for settlement, us wo are de-termined to hare, our book* dosed. Ha hope our frianda
and customer* will give the above noGc* their earlv aV
UiOU' nif u , L^'KHY AEI^iILBKHOSI'A.

11opt well Mareh 10, 1801?f.

Lowery A Eieheibcrgcr have this day associated wflfc,them .John B. Castner. Esq. of Hopewell. in a goaertf
mercantile and forwarding business at their old stand inHopewell, the bo sinet, of the firm to he transacted in thw
name of LOW 11BY, EICHELBERftER A CO. Wear*
now receiving and opening a large and complete sts*k 0fForeign and Borne.tic I>rv Good*. Bendy modeCiethisg,.
Boot* A .Shoes , Hat* A Cap*. Groceries of *ll ceserip-
tions. and in short every variety of Goods usually k/pt
in a well regulated country More All cf which werabought at nett cash price*, and which we will ilen Us*
same terms at a small advance.

Alikinds of grain and country produce bought *r *t-
changed for good*, for which the highest market prieew
will be paid.

BOWERY. ETCEELBERGER A CO.
Hopewell. March JO, ISs4?f.

BEDFORD RAILROADr
FALL & WINTER ARRANGEMENT I
TjUßQtllAirS TEATS' HAS ARRIVED WITH A
1 very large and well selected stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODI
to suit the reason.

I.adies come and examine our stock of Dress Goods wsfi
Fancy Articiea. Somebeautifulßalmorals, H ooien HooS
and Head Dresses. Latest stylo of

SHAWLS, CLOAK CLOTH VERY CHEAP,
Over SCO Pairs of Shoos and Boots, consisting of Ladiea"
and Misses, Mens and Hoys' Shoes and Boots of every
style and variety, and as iow in price as can be had i
town.

A largo assortment of Men's wear, Cloths, Cassimeees,
Sattinetts, Jean* and

Itrady Made Clothing of all kinds.
No better or cheaper place to buy clothing. Eats tad

Cars is abundance.
£ailee, Sugar, i eas, Pyrunr. Molasses. Tohacso, Cigars,

and a great variety of notions. Remember "Cheap G*-
ner for Cheap Goods. Examine our stork first.

J. B. FARQI EAR,
Cheap Corner, Juliana Street, Bedford, Pa.

apt. 8. 1864.?tf.

HEADQUARTERS, PRoVOST MARSHAL, SIX-..
TBST DiITRICT; PRMSSTi.VANIX. Chambertbttrg, Mart*
28, 1864?'1 ha apprehension of deserters from military
service having been interupted in this District by forcibi*
roiistencc, as well as by threats, that part of the Act oC
Congress approved February St, 1864. is pnbliehed/cr Ui*
benefit of all concerned :

Far. 12. And be it further enacted. That coy person
who shall forcibly resist or oppose any enrolment, o- whe
shall incite, counsel, encourage or who shall conspire or
confederate with any other person or persons foreibiy.'te
resiit or oppose any such enrolment, or who ska!! aia or
a-sist, or .site any }art in any forcible resistentn or ojtpa-
sition thereto, or tcho shall anault, obstruct,hinder,
fjtUr or tareaten any ?fjicer or c'.h'r person en?pi. ,Ed la
making or in aiding to make such en . men:. or employ-
ed in the performance, or ia aiding in the performance of
any service in any way relating thereto, or in arrssttng tr
aiding io arrest any spy or deserter from the military tar-
vice Off the United .S\'urc shall upon conrictt'on thereof its
any court competent to try the offence, be punished by

, a fine not exceeding fire thousand dollar#, or imprisonment
not exceeding jive years, or byboth of said punishments, in
the discretion of the court. And in cases where such as-
saulting, obstructing, hindering, or impeding shali pro-
duce The death of such officer or other t/erscn, tk*
offender.skati be doomed guiltyof murder, and, upon c on-
viction thereof upon indictment in the Circuit Court of
the United States for thadistrict within which the Gffece*
was committed.hsli be punished with death. And noth-
ing in this seetioncontained shall be construed to roliev*
the party offending from liability, under proper indiot-
ment or process, for any crime against the irtws of a Btt*,
committed by him while violating the provisions of tbi*
section.

To procure or ruffes 6 eolditr to dcert, or to barter,
conceal, give ernpfyrnent to or carry a deeerter oway,
knowing himt . be such, is in violation of law and sub
jects the offender to severe punishment.

In future all persons in this District ning Tioleneeac
practicing intimidation upon officers orothers engaged ia
making arrests, as well as such at knowingly harbcror
c ti'-ca! oeserters. tcill be summarily apprehended and dealt
with according to law.

Drafted men who have failed hitherto to report an 4
soldiers absent without leave from regiments in the 5*14
are desetters.

A reward of TttiriyDollars is paid to r.ny citizen for th*
apprehension and delivery of a deter' r at the head quar-
ters ofthe nearest Frovuat Marshal.

GEO. EYSTBR,
asrl-c.] Capt. and Prov. Mar. 16ih Dil. Pi.

It NOTICE^
AU persons interested, are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing named accountants have filed their accounts ia tbw
Register's office ofBedford county, and that the samewiii,
be presented to the Orphans' Court, in and for raid coun-
ty, \u25a0u 1 esdav the iid day of Mar, next, at the Court
House, in Bedford, for confirmation :

The Administration account of John B. Finke, Esq. A4-
| ministrator of the Estate ofJacob fluke, late of Hep*-
weil township, dee'd.

The account ofJoseph Barn hart. Administrator of tk
U'tatc of Naomi Smith, late of Southampton townships
uee'd.

The final a-conntof O. E. Shannon, Administrator with,
the willannexed of Samuel Cam, Late of Bedford Boroegk..
dee'd.

Th a-eonnt of Niehniis Keonts and George Bs*ou%
Jr. ATminittratoas of the Estate cf John Wesley Hare-
aeil, "tare of Snake Spring Valley township, der'u.

'the account of Fredrick G.Price, Administrator eUVfm.
TV. Strong, iate tfColerain township, der'd.

The account of John Cessna, Esq., Administrates, it
the Estate of TV diiam Keefie, lav* of Bedford towssht]b
dee'd

The account of TVns. Smith, Administrator ef Jaeeb
Fisbel.late of li*pewelltownship, dee'd.

The aer cunt of Henry P. Diehl, Executor of t'a* las*
Will end Testament of Jacob Btondcnour, late of Colerahs
township, dve'd.

Ihe ac cant of Henry P. Diehl, Executor of the Iss*
Will and 1eeLamest of Soiomon Diehl, lata of Coieraw
township, dee'd.

The partial nconnt rfli. Nieodemna, Esq.. Adminla-
trat' r of the Estates of too Estate of tcanjae! li. Tate, !t
of Bedford Borough, dee'd.

The account of Famucl Roigliart, gcardian cf Samuel
Koontx and Mary Aun Eoonti, children oflletty So.mta.
dee'd.

The account of James Camell, Executor cf the lest Will
and Testament of Daniel Wcimer, late of Monro* town
snip, dee'd.

Tho account of Thomas Fisher. Admlnis'rxtcr cf the 3s-
\u2666a!o of Catharine Sliger, late of Cumherlaei \ alley tewa-
ship, dccM.

The account of John Cessna. Administrator of the Ertatw
of Claris:* Troutman, (late Bennett) of Soulbamptow
township, dee'd.

Tho Final account of John Cessna, Esq., guardian f

Robert Gibson, A. Gibson, James V . Gibson, Mcry Eli-
za Gibson, Joseph C. Gibson, Fsrah Lileu Gibson and
Margaret S. Gibson. .

The Administration account of FamnelTValter and wa.

W, PhiUips, Executors of the last Will Ac., ofJacob Wal-

ter. d*c'd. ,
.

The account of Samuel F. Flnke. Administrator of thw
Estate of llaunah Fllick, late of lfvpeweil towni-ip.

The account of 0. E. Shannon, guardian of Jacksew
and barah Wills, minor children of John Wills, Lat# of

Monroe township, dee'd. ;

The final account ofBeniamin nonel, acting Exoeu-
tor of the lacl Will, Ac., el'Frc irick Rock late of Napkw

(now Juniata) township, <ic>" d.
The accoyint of J. H. Crisman. Ezecutor of tho T,*t

Will of Margaret Crisman, late of Bt. Clair Towr..;>ip,

do'd.
The account of Col. P. I>. Beagle, Exccntcr of tb* !***

Will and Testament of Juliana Beagle, late cf rtainekux*
Bedford county, dee'd.

The account of John Wayde, guaraitn of Sarah Millaa.
0, E. SHANNON,

spr. 8, 1864?(I. Register.

O Yes ! O Yes I
The undersigned having taken out Anctioneor and

License, is now ready to CRY SALES on tho short-eel no-

tice, aud on tho ino&t reasonable torma. It will fee recol-
lected that no one is legally entitled to act as a eryer at
Files, unless he procures alioons*.

_

Address. LHVI AC.NEW
apr. 8, 1864?tf. Jlsd/ord, Fm.

I'SAPQr SUTXttS or ?RC|T0 e T .VXBSnXL,"j
bIXTCXHinDIJTRKIT. /

Chomhtrsburg MarcH 22. 18W, )

The drafted Men of this District who havenever yet re-

ported by reason of belonging to Six!-Moth s Ueginirck*

and who have lately been mustered rut of the service wiU
report forthwith at thetc lleadquai ters or he deemed d
aerters. . .

To loner delay reporting willbe to le* tre right T

n-ivingcommutation money or furnishing a substitute, afo

er which onlypcr|tmal nwie# wiil tatitiy" the lequit-*-

nientuofthe law.
GRO. E'iSIETk.

81 apt. and Provost Marsha, llih District 1 raka

March Iff. 186a-' ?c.
_

White k Moor's Malt" Coffee.
/ yf>N : A fNI NG a portion of the beat JuvaU' fec.
V healthiest and eheapMt mbstUnte for er.fiee in th*

I world. I'rice Itrente per pptm'b For sale at thehax-
gain storsof ft. ft- If 's? OFTFE.

Mareh 18. IS6T tf.


